


Justice
Michael Kirby

The kind of protection given to
animals in our society depends on
whether they are "companion"
animals or animals used for food,
clothing, scientific research, or
entertainment.

While companion animals receive
legal protection against cruelty,
farm animals are largely only
protected by Codes of Practice
which provide guidelines rather
than legally enforceable conditions.

AT talked to The Hon Justice
Michael Kirby, President of the
Court of Appeal, Supreme Court,
Sydney, and Patron of RSPCA
Australia, about the anomalies and
how laws might be reformed to give
greater equality of protection to all
animals.

A major i!'iSllt' for animal \\"df~lrt' organiz~lrion:-: is tht' cruelry
of the haUl..'J"\" ht'11 S\'..;tl'm. :lnd ;t :\;lrion~d Hc'\"ie\\' of III llisint:
for hens 11:1; bL'l.'l1 ~'()I1~jdL'rillg \\"df:lre prohlems in lilt: eRg
industry in ALlstr:l1i:1.

Tustke KirbY l.'ntl;'n:d [he h:lrtl.:'lY hen debatL' :tfrer he \\":IS

s~nt a copy {;f tht' judgl.'11lem pf ':?Il:lgistr:.ltL' Philip \,"righr in
the case of tIll" T:1S111;Llli:111 Gokh..'n ERg F:mn Pry Ltd \\"!lie!l
\\-'3S found guilty on st:\-t.:ll counts of cnlt:lry to hL'tb in an

action bfOughr hy Anim;tl Liher:nion ;tnd {':lln Cbrkt:.
The judgel1lt'nt found rh:lt IXlrrery hens \\"en.~ ":ll1im:tb" fi:)f

die purpose' of the T:I"m:lni:!n k'gisl:nion. ~I \\':IS asked:' he
says, "as p;ltron of tilt' R:-'I'CA. ro ft'spond to rhe su~gestion

that this \Va:" It'gally mi:;l.:oJ1(ein:'d" :llld that lxltte0' hens wcrt'
not sentient ;mim:lls .IS the m:Ig:i.'Ir.Ht' had found.

~I replied that the m:lgi.'irr;lte \\":I.'i perfectly fight 10 .'i:ly that
nor only an: hens :Illim:lb. hut rhey :lfe :lOim:lls {(J\\":lrds th\.:'
highl.'st lewl of sentient heing'. with feelings and emotions.
and with :1 response to cnldty nm all thar dissimilar to tll:u of
human bcin~... and tll"J! dlese wefe facts which required of lIS

:1 sensitivity ro till.:' prediGllllent of lxmery hens \\"hene\"l~'r they
were shown to he in <.:onditions of fntstr.1tian :Inel cnlelt\~. H

Justice Kirhy recein:'d hundreds of letters of support: 'for his
view. ~DoLlhtless thl.'re would he some' citizens \yho don'r
:Igrel: \vilh what f said. but I \\"ould imagine they han: either
nevt;'r bl:l:n to :1 IXl[{e['\' hen est:lblishmenr, :IS I ha\"e. or ha\"l,~

never seen phorogr;~phs showing the hens' suffering, I
believe th:n sedng is bt:lie\"ing :lnd seeing (melty. whether it
is in human beings or in other :;entiem creatures. excires Ollr
momI sense and impds us wwards both ohsernmce. ,lIld
ref01111, of the hlw wheft.:' th:n is required. It is impol1;lnt to
SCI.:' rhe .d~veloplllL'flt of th~ law rebting to the protection of
:mll1l:J1s a:";111 en.'r incn:asing drl'le of sensiti\'iry,"

So how C;tn hUlll:1I1 .'iensiti\"iIY 100\"~lrd'i olher :tnim:tls ilL'
hdgIHeflL'(1. and tilL' l:tW.'i dl:ln.~l;'d ;Iccordingly? .!us[icL' Kirby
hl'lien:s human sen"itivify (;In ht' intluenl".'ed by r,lhing
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,:~:t;iIYWb~ more sensitin: ro their
lj~~r.ions to other ~entient ,beings
"','erthe law ~lrS, He pOlOt'i out

.\X.'~ should be kind to anim;tls
~(bi.lse [he 1:lw tells us to he kind
.1;n:11s, or punishes lIS if we are
mlt~Cau5e, :t5 mor:.i1 beings. th:u

;lfr.:ohlig.ltiOn,~

)h~'effectively ch;lOging the l:tws, he
t~'~'?'rh:1t this c:ln he ;lChieved, in

:'~'~K',h)' test cases which test the
~ltild:lries of the bw, and in pan br
:{fb'Hsw persu:lde the legisl:lture to

~fdH11:the i'J\\" He upholds the \"ie\Y
ina'Ea'hhn:1Is should be rre:lted equ:llly
~R({b:J\'e rhe same prote(.'tion under
flfJt:Jan', th~t t!1t;;'rt;;' should he no
itf~fjnclion, for instance, bt'T\\'een
'~6j;pa~ion anim;l!s and t:1l'111 anim;lb,
~~~~~.oplt::' are becollling, lllllch more

hsJii'i'~ TO the rights ot :l1lim;ds. In
i~~'~lis hi because of tht' stimulus of
;i~kers who h:J.\'e expbined th ..lC,

!#'Vjng acknowledged the ohIig:ltion
~1:h'rptect domeSTic anim;l!s, iT is
"'eille!\' difficult. if nor itllpos~ihll.;',

[ls'ro' draw the line ;lg:linst other
'·:l!."; thaL like dome.srk anim;ds.
Fe!:'! pain and in th:lt sense ;lre

i'l'il;ir to tlurst'I\'e,,,;.
"'f:i11l1 anim:l!."; ;m: allill/a!... and if
6llject of :lllli·tTudly k'gislation b
}~\'~ilr c:fuc!n' to anim:ds then
'~ptu:lil~' :til ~ll;il1l;lls should COmL'

:-rrhe one riet'e of It:'gi... I:ltion,
'here:l!ity is, hO\\'e\·er. that hum:tl1
I'lgsfet'l mort' st'nsitin: to [he
iiiiils in rht'ir dOll1t:'stk
if()nm~nt. such ;1."; dog..; :lt1d CItS

:6ther dOlllc."tic Ix:rs, lh:lll {he\' do
i~hmls \yhkh are seen ;\S ()hj~'t'IS,
: <"olllJlloditie:-o, In terms of
iiiim:nr re;]{,:till~ lO tbe v:llul,;'s of ;1
'l,lllunir\' it is undt:rst:lnd:lhle that
;~'rent 'resron,..;es and different

~c.esof rr:lCtk'e 11;1\'l.;' ensued,
,yM'~~on't ~ee that th;l! is incomp:ltihle
~f..:i~t bringing all anim:J1s undt'r rht'
J)~~: piect' of legisl~ltjon or ;IT le;lst
:!?~~'~in~ :tll animab which \\'e would
f!;;'$~[d'as within tht' higher reaches of
~ht!ent hdngs into th~ one piece of
~'gisl:i(ion,~

'r;:'i

",,,,ke Kid})' dot'S not anricip:ltt' thc
~Ii\i:rgen(.'e of ;1 ((Hally n:get;lrian
*-j(,'lt'ty, ;H It:ast nOl in the 5h0l1 tt'nn,
!ld' be is not a vegt'r:tri:Jn himsdf, Bllt
~lhile our soder\' ~t'm;lins Glrni\'(lrous,

1:i'fu)~llanv anil;lals an:' u(lin" to be
,;,'.;WW~~tlanti l':lten, ht' hdie~e.'i \~c h;l\'!.;'
~:~)~i)r;tl ohlig:ltion to .dc\'<:,lop Ia",s
~&.,~lQ~~_<:odl.:s "whkh <Ire inncaslnv,ly
*:tt:p,sith'l' [0 the nt:t'd for pro[L'cling
~A~IHh:'nt aninwls, dOIll<;,stk and

""',\

--- - _._.-;,
MTh;lt may not mean. aT [he

b~ginning, the abolition of the battery
hen establishments or,live sheep
exports, or prohibition of famling a[
the eX1remities of our drought affected.
inrensely hot :md often margin;lHr
economkal ('ominent, but it m;IY mean
de\'elopmenr5 \vhich increase the
requirements on those who are
Im'olved in animal farming, so th;:tt
they refl~ct the increasing sensith'iTY of
the community to the prevention of
cruelTy to 'f;lml' :inimals:'

Commenting on the value of
prosecution.." in contributing to public
;l\\'areness of particular issues, the
iudge- expressed the view th:lt court
t':lses il1\'oking any social issues,
t;;'specblly if [hey are given high le\'e!
cO\'er-.lge in the medi..l. C~ln h~I\'C' :In

edueni\'e etTl:>ct on those involwd. if
the-y ;:Ire cOl1\'kted, those engaged in
."imibr ~Icti\'itjes, ~lnd puhlic
perceptions,

Looking to till' futurc. Justice Kirhy
sees compromise :l.'i the logied and
most likely our(.'Ollll' of educalin~ hoth
lhe ).!:enl.:'r:d cOllllllunity :Jnd rht' ,1Ilim;t!
usel':', That ;lHirlKb; ",ill clwngt' o\'t'r
rimt' :IS :l n::-uh of t'nJightenlllt'nr, be
helk\·t· ..... i:- not :111 unn:asonahlc
expel..'l:ltion, MIt is sOlllething whidl I
St't' in 1l1;1Il~' :lreas of the !:t\\., wbere
rill..' l;l\v is reformed in keeping \\'ith
changing sOI:i:t1 atTitudes, und I don'r
he!iL'\'t' th:ll rill' I;l\\' on ;ll1illlal \\'elbrt'
is :lllY djffet'l..·nr:'

He sllJ-!:gesls th:lt it is impOrl;llll ro
consider ;lnilll:ll \\'elt~lre It'gisl:lrinn in
its hisroricd context. "It hegan in t!lt:
e;lrl~' 19th century in Engl:lnd ;lnd \\'e
;Irc still in tilt.' proct'ss of \\Tirin~ its
hbrory, h beho\'es Australi:l. as ;l
country \\'hich rrodll('es large
numhers of fafLl1 :mim:lls, often in
conditions of Illarginal economic
operation. to he amongst thl.;' le~ldt,t's

in the \\'orkl in attt'ntion to thi~ issue.
..\,.... an edllGltt'd und moml community,
that is our obligation, It is an
oblig:ltion rh,.lf also bUs on lawyt'r~

hecause tht'v hay~ :1 dut\' to he
leaders and t{; t'xptain the roie of the
Jaw and tht' opportunitit"s for b\\'
rt'form,

"\'>;'e C~ln see it a5 :l journey, ;1

iClllfney towards t'nlight~nmenl,

Enlightt:'nlllL'nt in\'olves all
a rrreci:Hion of wh:lt ir is Wt: are
sl..'t:'king to protect - in this else ro
protC('t all anil1l;lls from undue CfUe!rr
and pain,M

nvn nl1:Vw/,,'
Contilluedfi"Om page 19".
parties is that we take a long term
view and will act under the dictum,
will this be good for people a
hundred years from now? If we can't
say that about an action, then we
simply shouldn't do it.~

Brown believes that the Greens
movement is \'itally imporrant because
it embraces a wide range of ethics
induding social justice, the
en\'ironment, and animal welfare, He
describes it as a ~thinking~ ethic
instead of a ~grabbing~ ethic and the
most exciting thing happening in the
,,",'Odd today,

'There are 3; parries in Europe, 17
in Africa, The eleded mayor of Rome
is the first Green to be mayor of a
major capit;'ll. The elected secretary
for the environment in Rio de ]aniero,
with a workforce of 6000, is a Green
and 4 m'lYOrs in Brazilian cities were
elecTed as Greens, There are 8 Greens
in parliaments in Australi::l ::Ind Grt'ens
are increasing their yore ::It every
election,"

Brown says that the Greens are
bound by a conunon view that \....e can
do better than have politks b,IS~d on
who geTS the money :lnd how you
C.ll've up The lise of the phLnt't. "It's
time we got b:1Ck to n'orking with the
planet instead of just ot}, it. \'\'e ;lrc in
the age of lll:uerblism which doesn't
give value to things like Im'e, beauty,
compassion; doesn't give value to
wilderness, Anything you can't put a
price [:lg on is of no <Il..'COUllt. \'\'e
\mn't get it right unril rhar system of
v<:liues is reversed,"

Bob Brown is an optimist and he
believes that the bond humans have
with nature will never dis:lppe;:lr
completely, He says With a smile.
~People put pictures of wilderness on
their walls. not pictures of buJldozen;!
I think we can tum it around, If we do
faster what we've done in the past
we'll succeed faster than we've done
in the past
~Do we just allow the chaos ". the

social and environmental chaos to

continue, or do we act sensibly and
RIm things arollnd? This isn't the crisis
of the future, we're in it, now! We
have to give hope back to yOllng
people, so they can set::' their funlre:'

o
HOW YOU CAN HELP

RESTORE LAKE PEDDER

Donations 10 assist Ihe campaign may
be sent to:

Pedder 2000
130 Davies Street

HOBART TAS 7000
Phone (002) 391120; Fax: (002) 43 6933
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simply shouldn't do it.~ 

Brown believes that the Greens 
movement is \'itally imporrant because 
it embraces a wide range of ethics 
including social justice, the 
environment, and animal welfare. He 
describes it as a ~thinking~ ethic 
instead of a ~grabbing~ ethic and the 
most eXciting thing happening in the 
v.'Orld today, 

"There are 3; parties in Europe, 17 
in Africa, The eleded mayor of Rome 
is the first Green to be mayor of a 
major capit;.li. The elected secret:try 
for the environment in Rio de ]aniero, 
with a workforce of 6000. is a Green 
and 4 m:lYOrs in Brazilian cities were 
elected as Greens. There are 8 Greens 
in parliaments in Australia and Greens 
are increasing their yore at every 
election." 

Brown says that the Greens are 
bound by a conunon vie\\" that ' .... e can 
do better than have politicS b,l:-;ed on 
who gers the money :lnd how you 
C'J.l .... e LIP the lise of the phmer. "'It's 
time we got b:1Ck to v.'orking with the 
planer instej.d of just ot}" it. \,'e :Ire in 
the age of Imrerblism which doesn't 
give value to things like Im'e, beauty, 
compassion; doesn't give value to 
wildern~ss. Anything you can't put :t 

price [:lg on is of no :ll..'COllIH. \'\'e 
\\"00'[ get it right until that system of 
v;:tlues is reversed." 

Bob Brown is ;:tn optimisr :lnd he 
belie\'es that the bond hUn1ans have 
with nature will never dis:lppe~l1' 
completely, He says With a smile, 
~People put pictures of wilderness on 
[heir walls, not pictures of bulldozers! 
I think we can tum it around, If we do 
faster wh:lt we've done in the past 
we'll sllcceed fasrer than we've done 
in the past. 

-Do we just allow the chaos , .. the 
social and environmental chaos to 

continue, or do we act sensibly and 
Rim things arollnd? This isn't [he crisis 
of the future, we're in it, now! We 
have to gh'e hope back to young 
people, so they can see their funtre," 
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